
IN THE COURT OF THE ADDITIONAL SESSIONS JUDGE(FTC)

SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

PRESENT : N. Goswami,

Addl. Sessions Judge(FTC),

Sonitpur, Tezpur.

1. Sri Someswar Koch,

S/O Sri Sidananda Koch,

Resident of Village - padumoni,

PS - Sootea,

Dist. Biswanath(Assam)........................the Appellant/accused.

- Versus -
1. State of Assam

For the Appellant :

...... Respondent/Op.

APPEARANCE

Mr Rajib Baruah,

Ld. Advocate.

For the State : Mr A Baruah,

Ld Addt. P.P.

None appeared for the respondent No.2/ informant.

Date of Hearing

Date of Judgment

09-01-2023.

09-01-2023.
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JUDGMENT

l.Thisappealispreferredu/s101r/wBof]uvenile]ustice(Care&

Protection of Child) Act'2015'

2. The facts of the case in brief, relevant for the disposal of this

appeal,arethaton05-12-zo22anFlRwaslodgedbyoneTutu

.Boraatthe]amuguriPSstatingthereinthatont3-12.2022his
minor daughter Sayanika Bora, aged about t5 years, committed

."f 'P--$*uicide inside his house by hanging herself' Later or' the

i. lS \"o\i
,r{ \Hiror*ant came to know that the ccl(child conflict with Law)

.,1;,;,..,1}lr,,BiswajitKochhadaloveaffairwiththeinformant,sdaughterand
1 '-i '" r " ". ..^- rnrrr rrinn a mentally fOf WhiCh the girl

he was torturing SaYanika Bor

committed suicide'

3.BasedonthatFIR,JamuguriPSCaseNo.164lzoz}wasregistered

uis306ofIPC.onLg.Lz.zo22theCCLsurrenderedbeforethe

]uvenile ]ustice Board(JJB), Sonitpur, Tezpur and one Rupeswar

KochfiledapetitionwithprayertogivehimzimmaoftheCCL.

ThelearnedJJBrejectedtheprayerconsideringthefactthatthe

investigation was at the nascent stage' The IJB also considered

thenatureoftheoffenceallegedaswellasthewelfareandsafety

of the CCL'

4.Beinghighlyaggrievedbythatorder,thisappealwasfiledu/s101
:ofJuvenileJusticeActwithprayertosetasidetheorderdated
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L}-LZ-ZOZ2 and to release the CCL on bail u/s L2 of the Juvenile

lustice Act.

5. I have heard the learned Counsel for the petitioner/appellant as

well as the learned Addl PP for the State and I have also perused

the materials on record.

6. The appellant's Counsel has submitted inter alia that the CCL is a

student of Class-X, presently studying at Hatinga High School and

he is about to appear for his pre-final examination which will

commence from 18-01-2023. A copy of the examination schedule,

,C:.,f$gyly certified by the Headmaster of Hatinga High School has also

Al'"t',i| $}r submitted. It transpires from this that the wetfare of the CCL

\*\. .1'P,/dlrunds that he be reteased on bail as his custody be given to his

parents so that the CCL may appear for his pre-final examination.

Moreover, the CCL has been in the Observation Home since

L9-t2-2022 and there is little likelihood that his safety and will

being will be affected if he is now released from the Observation

Home. The contents of the FIR also reveal that there is no prima

facie prove that the CCL was responsible for the death of the

informant's daughter.

7. Considering all these aspects of the matter, the order dated

L9-L2-2022is modified so far as the custody matter is concerned.
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B. The JJB, Sonitpur, Tezpur is directed to release the CCL on bail of

Rs.10,000/- with one surety of like amount to their satisfaction.

The appeal is accordingly allowed.

9. Let the lower court record be sent back with a copy of this

judgment.

10. Given under my hand and seal of this Court on this 9* day of

January, 2023.
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(Nisarita Goswami)
Addl. Sessions Judge, FTC

Sonitpur, Tezpur
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BY ORDER
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